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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JUNE

ASHKSl fXTER

HOSIAlIOi;

Work of cleaning np the debris

J

HILLSBORO RESTAURANT,
ED.

J

Y-A-

set-fe-

W. T. THORNTON,

E. Moorman,

c

Mountain Pride Hotel

W.

.

.

Kingston,

N. M

H, L.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

FICKJil'f

PICKETT,

JLLIOTT

New

rom.3.

A. H. UARLEE.
I x 'o.
Attorney nt Law, Silver City New
Ollioa over Silver Oily National bunk. ;
ixwtofllcu.
next
to
door
iauue oii Broadway,
H. 11- - Fkiioinssun.
H. L Wabhkk.

WARREN A FERfil'fiSOX,
Attorneys at Law, Albuquerque, inNew Mexthe liaca
venmi.
ico. Otiioe on Kaijroad
building. Will practice in Laud OUioe
the
all
courta.
and
. F. Oonwai. O. O. 1'osbt. W. A.Hawkikb
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorney and Counelor at Law. Silvci
New" Mexico.
Prompt attention Riven
fity,
to all busiuesH entrusted to our care, i'rao
tice in all the courts of the Territory.

AT LAW.

AMtAX

MESH-L-

L.

VV- -

"sTTIndaUerT

devouring them.
The rrobibitiou amendment to
the constitution of the state of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Pennsylvania was carried iu Johns- town by a majority of three votes.
The annexation ef western Florto Alabama is being seriously
ida
cSc
in the former state. A
acitated
VS.
IN CARLOAD LO
is to be heldaf Chipley
convention
FLOUR- Agent for Sisrra County for ROSE OF KANSAS
on the Fourth of July to consider
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring this matter.
Towns.
The 50 mile race between Pinto
r
and
MEXICO.
Battler, to be ruu in El Paso
NEW
LAKE VALLEY,
July 4th, is attracting attention all
over the country. Ed Bradley says
the winner will make the ntty
miles within threo hours and foity
The stake is $1,500 a side.
minutes.
New Mexico.

General
Flour,

C3-x-&ix-

-

x

MereliaMise,
Potatoes

HERMOSA HOTEL

KC F.ia.

Lenoir

Hermosaj

Attorney aa

Onoelor at

"I am willing to risk my reputa

n

Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory Btid before U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruises.
N.M.

Lab Cruces,
F. W. PARKER,

Hilmborouh,

-

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnished Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room foe Traveling Men.

Terms Reasonable.

New Mexico.

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all business entrusted to their car J.

HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

tion as a public man," wrote Edward Hine to the Liverpool Mer
cury, "if the worst case of small8
nox can't be cured in three day by
use of cream. of tartar dissoived m
a pint of water, drank at intervals
when cold; it is a certain never- It has cured
failincr remedy.
thousands; never leaves a mark.
never causes blindness, and avoids
tedious lingering." Ex.

The identity of the hero who
like another Pnul Revere, mounted
his horse and rode through JohnsPBOPKIETORM OF
town calling upon the people to flee
to the hills, for the waters of the
J. BELL,
J.
dam were on their way to overwhelm them, has been established
Silver
Law.
and the bodies of his steed and
Attorney at
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
himself found within a few feet of
Mexico.
bank whither be was at last
New
the
City,
for his own life. It was
furnshed
and
Horses
at
fleeing
Saddle
Driving Rigs
The Best
& Fielder,
mere lad, the sou
Boarding a Daniel Peyton,
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
W.
of John
Peyton, one of the
Office opposite the Long Branch.
Attorneys-At-La- w.
Specialty.
wealthiest residents of the valley.
You will not only assist your
deminq and silver city, n. m.
home paper indirectly by buying
adJ. W. WILLIAMS.
your goods of merchants who
vertise in it, but it is money in
your own pocket to do so. When
PHYISCIANSURGEON.
has bargains to offer
wxtti rn&r 'J a merchant
fc. Mite
i
tin
will let the public
he
the public
'
Vrrn Maw Stkiet.
know it It has been proven time
Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers. and again that the bett, therefore is
NSW MEXICO. Clothiers,
KtKOSTON,
the cheapest kind of advertising is
Goods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
5iDr. A.H.WHITMER- that in the columns of the home
on approval can be returned at our expense.
papers. A judicious use of printer's iuk always pays a big inter
on the investment Ex.
est
M.

jielder

ih--

KmsiToK,

EBebanKMi.

Robert Carter aud Mrs. Lucy
Holoomb of Nogal were married
Socorro.

at

Fuvor, an Albuquerque
merchant, made an assignment on
the 10th iust
The premium catulogue of Mk
Albuquerque fair will be issued
about July 15.
It is rumored that the Folsom
land office will open for business
about the 1st of July.
A Socorro justice of th peace
does not allow horseracing in the
main streets of tb town.
C.

D-

An old Mexican lady named
Mez died in White Oaks. She
;
was aged about 70 years.
Lawn tennis is the popular
Bmusemeut among the officers and
ladies at Fort Wingate this sumBi-to-

nia

The most important arrest made mer.
in the Cronin murder case is said
Thomas Gallatin has been
to be that of Martin Buike.
a deputy shenffof Lincoln
The German army will be imme- - county, with headquarters at Nodiately provided with rifles that gal .
will carry 6,000 feet and noiseless
Negotiations are said to be pendpowder will be used.
in Denver for the eal of the
ing
AY. E. Chandler has been chosen
Overton mines iu Mora county at
by a special session to represent $100,000.
the state of New Hampshire in the
s,
Judge D. D. IlarknesB, of
U. S. senato.
that a move is now
reports
So hastily were the dead bodies on foot to build a large) smelter

"

J, Fountain,
ATTORNEY

C

Cer-rillo-

Attorneys at Law
Mexieo
-

Frrtalu-ln-

sad Olher
Union a (ilraaml Iron Oar

house the best in the city.
Commodious sample
rooms.
of'the Johnstown horror inferred near that place.
from
this hotel
All coaches stop at and start
that the dugs of that place are now
Charles Boggs, an old Leadville

s
A thoroughly
Comlortablc
Choice table.
first-clas-

HnxsBonorciH,

jj

PROPRIETRESS.

MRS. J. B. HILER,

Xfwi
n

ted

!

KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Territorial
Ult
la Mining
Inlrrt-Bt-

Uniontown, Kansas, was swept
away last Sunday by a cloud burst.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Enplish capitalists are spending
Men generally some of their surplus cash in brewBusiness
and
Miners
from
Solicited
Mines,
N.
Mex.
Deposits
Iteming and Las Cruces,
Loans made on Approved Spcurity. The Resources Htid
eries in Auwrien,
ntR.VARD H. BDKV,
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to these of
river.
Missouri
west
the
of
Prince Bismarck is considerably
any Bank
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
agitated ovei the hostile intention
JEFFERSON RtiTXOWS, President.
of
the Czar of Russia.
JOIM W. ZOLLtiUS, Vice 'President.
Nw Mexico
' W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Alhuquariue.
The car drivers' strikes la at an
'
D.
V. Cowan, M.
end in Pans, France, and all cars
are running as usual.
Office opposite Post Office,
Nearly two hundred delegates of
American Mining Institution
the
Mexico.
New
Kingston,
convened at Denver last Friday.
I). H. WENGEK,
There was a fatal gas explosion
ul Dealer in
Attobnit m ww,
at Wdkesbarre, IV, one day last
REAL ESTATE.
week. Three Polunders were seriTairriew, Sierra County, New Mexico.
ously injured.
m
B. WoODWAKD,
The London Times admitted the
libel against Parnell, paid the fine
A W.
ATTORNE
d
of the court and the case was
Nkw
Mkxio
Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.
Kinijsiux,
.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Santa Fe,
New Mexioo. Frouipt attention civen to all
bUhiuPHM
entniHteJ to my care. Will prao
tine in all the courts of the territory.

TTaa

at Johnstown still continues.

HILLS150E0, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -

RE-OPEN-

THE TERRITORY.

NEWS AND NOTES.

SIEKKA COTOTY
BANK,

Professional!

No. 23.

28. 1889.

N.

ri

prospector and miner, has gone to
Snn Pedro where he anticipates
striking it rich.
All of the first crop ot alfalfa
this season in the Mesilla valley
has been disposed of, and the second is now being sold rapidly.
R. P. Walker, recent land inspector in this district, is Baid to
be following a plow on a farm in
Alabama.
Mrs. Lon Hartigan, of Gallup,
recently presented a handsome
steel engraving to the K. of P.
lodge of that town.
Dr. F.J. Wood settled with his
creditors at Las Crut-es- ,
paying
about half their accounts, and then
left for other purts.
There have been fourteen federsuc
al officers removed, nnd tlu-icessors appointed within the Iuft
two months in New Mexlcu.
r

J.

Merrill, of Oakland,
in Raton, where
arrived
California,
she will visit the family of her
brother, J. A Davis.
All dogs running at large m Socorro after the first day of July
without being muzzled are to be
shot dead by the marshal.
The big reservoir ou the Springer irrigation system is now receiving nearly all the water that is
coming down the Cimarron.
Mrs. Jones, of Mesilla, has a
century plant which is just ready
to bloom. Tho main stalk of the
plant is about thirty feet in height.
Tue extension of the Magdalena
branch through the Black Range
and Mogollon country means sev
eral more smelters for Socorro.
Optic.
Ross honoreJ himself
and his audience iu a beauiful address at the graduating exercises
in Albuquerque.
A baseball tournament, in which
only amattnr teams are allowed to
Alengage, will be a feature of the
fall.
The
this
buquerque fair
bepurses will be large, and it
hooves amateur clubs to get a move
on themselves.
Mrs.

Ex-Go-

M.

The work that is in progress in
the valley of the Pecos in the newly
established counttea of Chaws and
Eddy is doing a vast deal of good
roada are
for that locality. Tl
and in
teams
liued with freight
different ways the company is
large amounts of money
among the people of this section.
The Pecos Irrigation and Investment Company, which is doing
this work is doing all in its power
to get the attention of the xople
of ihis country at large to the
great resources of the valley and
the inducements that aro offered
for the better class of farmers and
fruit raisers. They are uot inviting a general immigration, but only those who have some means, but
wlo are able to t the payments,
and make such improvements as
are necessary for cultivatiou by
this system.
The towns of Eddy and Roswell
are both growing ropkHjr, and
promise to be commercial centers
of considerable importance. At
Eddy, one of the first buildings is
a $1,500 school house, and a church
is to be erected in the near future.
The plans are made for a $15,000
hotel, and the money is in hand
for its erection. Mr. Eddy, the
manager of the company, has recently finished a comfortable residence for himself on the east side
of the Pecos, opposite the town,
and is quite extensively eugaged
in farming, this year. Stores and
residences aro being built
The streets are laid out eighty
feet wide, with two rows of trees
on either side of the roadway, and
a temporary canal is in operation
to irrigate ttie town.
A water company is in contemplation for the near future to utilize the water of a very large spring
just north of the town site, whlo'i
of itsf If furnishes more water than
is now used iu the city of Denver,
and of very superior quality,
g
How's this: "Nogal is a
town." Nugget.
The Springer court house is being painted and generally renovated inside and out
Deputy Sheriff Tom Williams
returned to Las Cruces with Tom
Tucker and Oliver Lee, two of the
party indicted for the murder of
Walter Good.
A deed has been placed on rec
ord at Las Cruces conveying the
GreathousB half interest in tho
Little Buck mine to Martin
th' consideration mentioned
nx-e-

stock-raisin-

Loh-ma-

n,

being $5,000.
Two colonies of gypsies were
camped near Las Cruces. One wat
composed of Italians and had the
usual accompaniment f a monkey
and bears. The others were Mexicans, and drove a thriving trade

catching and selling birds.
There is a case of hydrocephalus near tLe town of Dona Ana. A
child suffers from the enlargement
of the head and bs its body not br.
ing large enongh to support th
weight, it is obliged to remain in a
reclining position at all times.
One day while at tho Sacramen-t- o
mountain, George Treet, ot
White Oaks, saw a young lear
about a month old, which he lassoed and brought homo. He didn't
tarry to ascertain whether or not
the bruin had a mother in that particular vicinity.
The people ot Eddy have applied for a school district on their
townsite, which application was
granted by County School Superintendent Richmond. Last March
there were but four children there
of school age; now there are thirty-fivA school house fcia already
being erected there.

e.

i'lie Uoveitior vhh

liia
h titling tf tlm
I rc.cinuiiitioii Tor h
foi tiioiii)itig cotiBtitntionRl oonven
liou
in Hnnla Fe on September
Kulsred to the VrmUrto nt H illsborotigh,
8 rrs 'ni'ity, New Mexico, for trnmuuia 3rd, and for the el'icfion of dclf
i i ihMHiifU
the lulled btutea Mails, an
fcntl-clamutter.
to take
(iiitHS to this convention
IiIhch on August Cth. Tbo Terri
hl'IINI If IPTIO
ft ATf.Mi
:!.0M uniul committeeH ot tlie repnhlicHU
One Venr,
1,75 and dntnocrntio pHrtiea are
Nil Month
trj inj
l.Wi
Tiree Moiitlm,
to i raiigH a IxisiH of joint action to
In Adtanck.
avoid the uoePhnity of a politico!
Ai.mn II. Maciminai.ii, Kditor.
cfiriipiiit'nwiUi itn attendant trou!)lc,
expenHe, Jn.rd feelings, and did
NEW MKXICO. tnriwnce to businefia. Tlie repub
IlILLSHOKOUtiir,
Jican corn mil toe offured to unit) 011
a representation of forty republiI'll I DAY, .ll'NI' W, Wt.
cans to thirty-thredeniicriiln;
THE (lOYKllSOWS I'llOVLAMA-T10S- ,
busing their claim to tin's mj n ity
of seven on the grounda of the reWhereas, The late legislative HK.wniblyof
this Territory, for the purpose of enabling publican majority returned to" the
the people t( New Mrzico tn organize ft lust leiihloture, The proportion
a'Hte government nnil to be admitted into
the iininii on hu ennui f m.1 nt; witli the orig- wiih refused by the democratic cominal stales, cnnctcd a law providing fur the
holding of a ooiiveutiuu to frame a stale mittee on the griiiitiila that a large
constitut ion: and
popular majority hud been given
Whereas, This i thn most Import nnt
t
step which the people of New Mtion throughout thn Territory, at
have ever been called upon to ink, and the
election, for the democratic
fullest publicity should be given to thecleu-tin- ,
to the end that all good ciiroiis may
linve nn opportunity of taking part therein nominee for delegate to congrenB;
and securing a convention of li it'll
B'id that the democrats were there-fircharacter and consisting of the
n
and
hIiIi'h!
nu
in
entitled to a majority of tlm
the Territory.
bxt
Now therefore, I, 1,. Hrndforu Trlnce,
The
Governor tf New Mexico, do piuclnim and delegates to the convention.
and give notice that, pursuant to said art chairman of the democratic comof th legislative assembly, a const it utioiiitl
convention will convene iii tint city of Khii-t- mittee thereupon Bent a circular
V on Tuesday, the Itid day of
letter to each member of his comIHH'.i, atiiiMiii; mid Unit I lie
of mini) convention will lie elected on
what courae they
Tuesday, the fith day of August, IShjl, nt mittee Mbking
election to lie held in the vuri ma precincts tihould
A Hpeciul meeting
purMie.
of each county, and tn h conducted in all
held un- of the democratic committee was
respect a i usual with election
der the general law of the Territory, exthen held, and an offer was made
cept that 110 previous registration be
to the republican committee con
J
And earnestly urge all pood citizens to
for the election of ceding thirty-sevetiae their best effort
delegates to
euitiihlo delegate to this convention, which
i" to incrciHesurh a potent influence on our the republican party and offering
future history.
for the democrats.
The dutiea of annnsf Itiitintntl convent ion, to take thiity-hi- x
mioh ilH this, are of the highest cliaracter. Their reason lor
allowing the ma- It i to frnmetlia urgiinln Ihw for a ureal
HI ute wliioh will forever lifter be a member
ot
to
one
the republicans
of our national union, ml to provide for jonty
our entrance into the goodly heritage of they give as follows: "While the
is rfeiiteivil and religion liberty. The
Territory is Democratic, as shown
it h laborawill lie widely felt and
ninny gi.nernl ions to come. I'pun the by the vote of the limt four eleo
wisdom of it h nut ion will depend, in the first
place, Hie result in emigres on the ipiedion ti ns for delegate to congress, yet
of adiuiaaion; for we will be judged to a
as representatives of the democratpreiit etent by the character of the const
tiim which ia adopted. Nothing will do ic
party of the Territory of Mew
aoiiiue.il to remove t111.ju.4l prejudioea and to
the east a fair Mexico, realizing that htrmony
fpve to our fulluw citizen
nppreciation of Now Mi'Xioo and its people,
111 the hobliiiH of Hit
able, just and iliiiitlccl ami united action is absolutely
convention, mm Ilie adoption there or a isentiiil to enable us to attain what
roiiMt it ut i,,u wort hy of our
people and of
t liia centennial
year of national ounstitn-tii'ii- al I'nilj parties desire, viz: admission
government.
To aeenre aueh a constitution we must as a state, are willing to concidi
linve a convention ooniMaed of tie bent,
lii'Wt tnlent.ed, experleiini'd
and judicioUH something for the sak of aUmuing
men in the Territory. In aueh a body
i
that desirable end." And tliy as!i
diflnreneea are of little iinportniiee.
t'liiinict.ir, ability, judgment and lnowl-rdthat an answer be returned not hit
of political acieue.eahould outweigh all
er
than
iHideriitioiiH
lillilmliun
of
lo
iiiith party
jmhikhI

v

A FEARFUL FLOOD,

I

LIVES ENDANGERED,

a

the-l.ih-

e

a

Ncpteni-tombe-

ineiu-Imt-

h

n

111

e.-t--

part-iriiu-

ie

'Without at atehiMal we cannot hoi for any
vary rapid innreaae in pipulat ion or 111 the
liilliii of eanlern camtal neceHaarv for the
UcalKpiuent of our iiutnrnl reaourcea, 'J o
aecureit in ita beat form reuuirea the care
till labor of our wiacat and moat rtpcrieuu- '!

citicena.

Let me nrpwthat apecial attention beplv-et- i
to the liHiuinatii.il of tit cmuiidiiLeK for
tli in important work, whether by theiinited
net ion of the people, or thioiih
Hiblical
oriaiiinsatiotia: and that, in the election the
K"il mayaink partisan and puraonul pref.
rreiuwa in a apirit of einlted and iiobleiia-triotiaiu- ,
that ao our adiniHHion to the full
ilV'iuly and power of xtutchood nuiy be
hastened, and the foundation of the new
Mate may be wiwely and Htronnly laid.
WitneMH my Imnil a.iu I lie irreat
l HKAlj. j-- acal 01 the territory of NewMexico, at Simla Ke. Ihei'iuiitnl, thU 2Mi day of June, in the yenrof uiir
Lord IHH'J.
It. lliiAtiroaii 1'iiini a.
flovemor of New Memco.
Hy the Oovernor:
H. M. Tmomah, Secretary of

the Territo-

ry.

Prohibition has received the
most thorough trial in tlio United
Kiates that any measure could ask,
' and it in now
daiiy losing ground
nil through the country. Teu states
Vtliii'h have tiied prohibition have
repealed it, and four others, in
which prohibitory
amendments
liave been submitted to the popular vote, Lava decided that they
will have nothing to do with it. In
Kansas 1884 government licenses
were
issued for the sale of
liquor the year before prohibition
wae enacted, five years later the
iiuralier of government licenses
had increased to i!'.)'.)7, this re.
member was und prohibition. In
Maine, the gietit stronghold of

t

n,

there are mre liquor
in proportion to the population
than in many of the license states,
mid in Hhodo Island there was lat
year one liquor seller to every 21.J
named state
iun. In tbia l
i iu ISo-)was
enacle
prohibition
ami after ten years trial the law
was repudiated iu 1S(J.). It was
lat year, and, after ye r
vt financial and moral disaster, it
liss just been again defeated. The
very evident distinction between
lrohlbition and temperance is becoming more strongly marked and
jn re geuerally ackuowlrttlged every day.
sell-er-

s

it--t

,

A sMcial meetitijjof the Cninty
rommissioners will be held
to take action nn funding the
County iudeltelness. Oil Monday
they will commence their regular '
ibree days session.

The Kooorro Chieftain nsks:
"How about it? Will delegates
from the Slate of 8irra have a
voice in New Mexico's constitution
al convention ( It seems that the
State of Sierra should be ignored."
The people in the proposed State
of Sierra, and their rights and demands are and will be ignored as
much as the politicians in Northern New Mexico dare to ignore
them in this convention, in the
Territory, and, if New Mexico is
now admitted to stitteho d, hereafter in the State.

The
has come
out strongly in favor of taxing nil
imported ores which carry lead A
Olobe-Democr-

good deal of feeling is being aroused iu favor of this step, and, as
strong pressure will be brought to
bear in its favor, it seems probably
that the importatiwu of lead ores
will ere long almost cease.
I.AM
Ul'LLJCTI.V.
Our Washington correspondent
sends us the following information:
MIXMt.U,

TATKNTS.

The Siena Grand

Annie

1

l.di.

Mining

Co.,

Dynamite is being used to bring
order out of chaos at Johnstown.
The great piles of debris aro being

blown up and removed.
Temporary buildings nre being erected,
and housekeeping uutelisils furnished to sun ivors of the awful disaster. It will be niauy years before the beautiful Coneiuangh val
ley lei'.iveis w lint it I ht in loS
thau an hour.

--

COMPLETELY
AND

HOUSES

IIER-MOS-

DELUGED
SWEPT

Last Sunday between the hours
of 3 and 4 o'clock p.m., the clouds
gathered in thick, massive deeces
of inLy blackness in the northwest,
accompanied by much vivid lightning and low, muttering thunder.
Soon the clouds began to sprent",
and their black uess merged into a
deathly, leaden hue, as the storm
moved eastward, llain 111 heavy
showers fell at short intervals in d
then the keen white flashes of
lighluing would blind the eye and

i

I often panne and fondly mutt
Upon Ire-b- iprouts ituluro;
Bui ail the rui'lrn truck we ute
J purthue lit the store.

lt' rieuant,

AWAY.

.

'

tn my alippered feet,

Wi.cn nalrt the roty morn,
To I nrcr nt iho (ranlnn iaat
Ana watcb the bannered corn;
To note wiihin the rustling tree
The nc r y pipinR wront,
Anil frnm my
blowing free.
To ihaau my neighbor hena.
Then tn the
imlllng gny,
1 k
iv In toiion polite:
" Ilr nit In two cana of peae. I pray,
And three of corn

The nlr'a an flower-weo- t
a wine
Througii which the guld beet Qah;
1 love 10
on
ne
my sp
linger
An.l wutch the sticcotabh.
I cvcr work when I can play, .
Or e'on when lean fork
Out twonty dolli. per moon to pay
Tho coutlcuan from Cork,
It ta a pardon for the eye
Thai er ry p aser acana.
For my lonl rardon I mut buy
All

:
J

j

In cuua.

roady-mad-

My Rnrd"n la a ipot aerem

.
Whore blowt iho mixed
immediately another oeafeuing f And
api lea drop from bowuro green
And dislocate mv note.
outburst of thunder would seem
vo to watch the butt'irfly
to shake the earth to its solid
T t on tho llowo. cup:
Eui
my pardon br'ght I spy
foundations. As far as the eye
t
On paper nured up
could penetrate the clouds acrons And how I buy store beets and pease,
t
huvo to slmut: "Ur iaiSrotil
i
the Black ltangetheir moving wastTwnu coht n more upon iho soas
To ruu apluaAuro y:iciii!"
es came like legions of
It. h Mimklrtrlrk, In Puck.
soldiers overshadowing nil
before them. There is no doubt but ;
sEaNator's stoky.
ht this time the atmosphere was a
column of water from the western A Hasty Fpeech for Which He
Doaily Paid.
side of the San Augustine plain t.
"Well," said the Benator, as he selected
the Mogollon Mountains, envelopS frCHh cigur and rem hed over far a mateh,
ing in its extent the entire system "you may not think it, but I cauie tuiyhty
of mountains to the San Francisco neur being hung onco."
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explain it to you. but the second capture
rL ,But wl,at
TT than
could 1 dot There waan t a tree
uulca

t

boards.
" What sho saw was enough to make her
go to th ) sheriff 's house as fast as sho could
walk
Iluj'lies lad gono to bed, but Polly
insistedon his getting up and taining toher.
When ho heard her st ry, ho pa! on his hat,
went out nnd got three men ho knew, and
made hi way with them to the hoesc by tho
jail. Hero they wulkod in, aud quietly
searched Iho room.
' I
8up"oso 1 vou have guessed whnt they
found. An of poor tiob's things hu watch,
Ins money, a revolver with hisrumoon it,
and Ins pipe, were hidden mvay under a
board in tlie floor under tho bed. It was
while they wer- - looking ut tho things that a
step was beard, and tho door oiK'iied for a
rei'imd. iforo they could jump, (hu man
had turned mid run, only to tall into tiie
nin of stout Milte Cassidy, tho guard
Hughes h::d lcit by the dour, Willi or iers to
let any ono in, but no ono out; and when
theyhiulcd the man back into tho room
where the leht was. Uii'thes had the pleas-tir- e
r,
of lo iking at his owu deputy and
J hn llognrt.
"To r.itiko a long story short, florrart wns
lie guilty man, and ho took a inure uroiu
Bent r irt in the 'ceremony' thun he had an,
As it afterwards turucdont.hu
iicipaicd.
had cubezzlcd some money belonging tutha
several
rounty, ond lieuring that Bob l.
thousand dollars with him vhich ho win
taking home, he had stolen up behind him in
I lie street nnd crushed iu his head with nn
iron bur. He miirht not have done it hud ho
not heard cf ttio quarrel between Uub nnd
In tho morning, when tho body
myself.
was discovered, he had suggested that I was
Iho rmirlcrcr,and, of course, the suggestion
was taken up. Ho confessed every thing
.before he died.
" The next day Polly insisted on telling
me the news, and, naturally, sho was allowed to. 1 am not going to say any thing
about that meeting, but ufter we h.-- been
together an hour Hughes came in, saying ho
wanted to congratulate uie, too. It. was not
long lieforo I was out on bail, and people
could not do enough for me. I got casus aa
fast us 1 could take them, and it was not
long beforo I was as prosperous as I had
been poor beforo. As for Polly why. if
you have done smoking, wo can join her in
Uie parlor." Alfnd AilrA, tn N. 1'. Jdvm
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"Katrez."

When the potmnn delivered fie letfera
he bad brought, ' he was lusii noted to
drop them lirough a slit in I he gate into
the receptacle provided fur the purpose.
The box, dir ctly this was done, started
of its own accord on its journey to the
front door ot the bouse by menus of a
miniature elevaU'd railway.
lloudii invented, too, nn Ingenious
roiitriv.nicc by which, while lying in bed,
be could feed his bor-- e in a tstable fifty
yards from the villa; for, on touching a
small b.itton, there wits put iu motion nil
apparatus that caused the exact portion
of oaU n quired fur the animal's meal to
fall into the manger from tho grauary
I

uliove.
P.y another curious piece of meclmnisra
n little bench that stood beside n ravine
in a remote part of the grounds, was so

constructed that immediately nuy person
sat down upoti it the machine nutoniat-ieall- y
traversed a narrow bridge that
spanned the gorge, and, having deposited
its occupant 011 the other side, tho bench
luturucd to its original position.
An Applied ISiblical Story.
A little boy laid his atlck of candy oa
the mantel while he buttoned his shoes.
iiissislcr, seeing it, waltzed nruiiiid the
Toom, reii hing the candy us she passed,
und nastily ate it.
d
buttonWhen her brother had
ing bis sloes and reached fur it, lo! it was
flni-lie-

t

pone.

"Vou linve my candy, miss; c!vo it ta
'
lne." he c. ied.
".Brother," she answered, "if yoa ever
cnt that candy you will have to be ti e
whale aud I'll Lave to be Jouah." Baby'
hood.
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chemist and Druggist,
Coriier of Main Street and r.roadway,
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New SIpx.
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Prescriptions carefully cen'.ponr.drd by a
egistereu phm nuicist. tStatiti eiy tu a Kiel ai tides; choice cigars for allir Uiiner
looking for the gentlemen, ai d cRi.iiy,
outs, dried f runs, Ac. for the ll.dus.

Wm.
PAST FINDING

Amusenn nts of th

Ilotvlln required it coniferliililo comxirci-eo- f
liinrr, nn.l ha
petence liy the
built, a liatiusuuiu vilia at if I. CluvuIs,
Lear Iila'S.
When lie Intel retired from hiislnesa, lie
,,niusr(i ).iue,f by tiitroiliicina vai iona
curious inventions into bis plane nnd tha
ground ntt.ieui d to it.
The rarden gate was situated romp four
hundred ynnlsfroni the house. A visitor
had only to raise a diminutive bras
knocker, and let it f ill upon the forehead
of a fantast c face making but. A faint
sound when large bell was set in motion iu the vilia. At the aaine t ime th
the
gate swung opeu nutonuitieally,
IIou-diplate, bearing the name 4,Hol-r- t
' (INnppcnreil, mid allot er took ita
place, 011 wliicJ was engraved tho woid,

Sho did follow him down a

help it.

si lo

Kiel uf Ilia Conjurer.

until ho reached a hillock of sand just outside of the town. Or tho further side of this,
alio saw him dig some tilings vp which ha
put into hi.) pockets. Then, ufter lihing in
tho hole, ho made, his way back, passing
close to where tho girl was crouching bo- hind a pile of rubbish, so close that she roc-ogmzed him. ISI10 followed him ag lin, and
aaw h.m walk towards tho jail. Reaching
that building, he went into a little house at
and Polly crept sof ly up, and
One sid.
looked through a crack bolwecn two of the

the

Tho wholo purty stared. Any one less
river.
likelv to bo accused of serious crime than
lawyer and Ktata
15ut little notice was taken by our host-- a distinguished
Henai or of California -- it would huvo been,
the citizens of llermosa ami other bunt lo imagine.
" How was tliatl" I askod.
towns iu the northern portion of
"When I was a young chap I got my
elethe (.'entity, of this war of the
aherpsliin from Dartmouth, and us I had a
dollars, 1 mado my way out to this
ments ami threatening danger, si.v. few
Rtutrt. 1 mined fur awhile, und then went
whom I hung out my
an occasional glance at the extra to
ulnnf.'lo 1. lid waited for business. It tvaa
of
the
moving literally n shingle, too, painted by myself.
ordinary coloring
I hi Mil after met a girl, 1'oily Sinclair, the
clouds coming directly toward th
daugiiUT of Hubert Kinchur, a buiUler.
town.
There were not so many girls there then,
1'ully had plenty of fellows ufter her.
was Bouii liine idierdark when und
I.ut somehow hhu took a shine to mo, poor
weienlunii-idlvtli11
na
f
e
of
iviiK, mid I was as min h in lovo with
the people
Tniosa
her us 11 man could be. Her people did not
nud
like rae, tlioii'h, and naturully enough, too,
tnn.l'ling (bi.nlir
fur I was itily a poor, struggling iawyer,
roar
singing water, howtn.-throug- end
thought 1'u'ly coi.ld do better.
their streets ami koii-- t s, Her they
broihcr was siecia!ly ngaint mo. Poor
Jiub, purhniM I was to blame most in tho
carrying everything Ircfuic it in its matter. Anyway. Polly and I had fouuil
find
fur each other, and nn
ni'iin current,
passing on to r t that we cured
Ight, when wo were walking together, we
leave that pnrtol the town a in
met Huh. lie began by calling 1110 nil the
ttUKie;. he could think of, and lay U'lajjet
11111.
bcin;r luiiie of tho best, I got mad.
Owing to the intense daikr, s
' l'oliy kept begging mo not to quarrel,
rind
ai last I turned away, leaving hur with
no fl' it Is were or could be made to
ban. As 1 left 1 said to him that we would
protect the homes from the power-fu- l niivt ngaiu, tviion I would make bun exhis words.
rush of maddened watetsorto plain
" I was so excited that I could not gf)
builiiitiL'
fmui
ut
the
swnvin
home, mid I walked along tho road for, 1
stay
ftiiouid think, live miles from the town.
ter rum.
Then I turned and walked back, went to
Two mill s below Ilermnst is a my room, and, being tired out, went to
sleep.
mining camp containing a number
"In the morning I was waked tip by the
mid arrested fur murdering Ikih.
sheriff,
of inhabitants ami buildings, most- Tho
poor frlluw had been found in the
'1
he largest rtroet with his head crushed in by a blow
ly mi nets' homes.
ho had with
from beiiiud, and every
building thef1, is a frame structure linn taken. There werething
a dozen witnesses
'28x'!G feet, erected for a boarding to what had said to him and to the quarrel.
No one had seen tno during the evening; my
house by Mrs. C. 13. Rogers in the boarding house keeper
had not seen tne
come
things looked
year 1885. 15ut this place escaped rather in,blackandfor altogether
mo. The only thing in my
almost wholly with but few slight favor, and that was little enough, was that
there was nothing of pour liuo a found in
damages, aud the. occupants escap- lay possession.
" Well, I was locked up In the old jail,
ed with a frightful scare and the
nd to tell you the truth, I didn't see my
of
sudden
a
inter, way out of tho trouble. Every ono in town
very
shaking up
believed mo to be guilty, and there was
est in climbing for tall timlier.
some talk ut ut lynching me out of hand.
town
iu
the When I say every one, I must mako an exAmong the ruins
ion. l'oliy, bless her, believed in ma
following morning was the Grand cept
still, although her father was ono uf the
Central hotel. This was heaped in bitterest, naturally enough.
" I had been In jail about ten days, when
an inconceivable muss, against one day tho
door of my cell opened, and
which an old house next to it, torn Kolly cumo in. How she managed to per-auaSheriff Hughes to let her aee mo, 1 da
from its foundations, rested.
Dot know, but sho did somenow.
" 1 am not going to tell you what sort of a
The Snug saloon next followed
meeting that was; I could not if I would.
and was thrown violently against Of course, I told her I was innocent of poor
Hub's dent h. and she Bobbed out her belief
the two former buildings, w here it in me as I held her in ray arms Atlastsha
whisiered her plan tn mo. 1 was to escape,
reinuined,
and the dear girl shoved a tile into my
llnbinsou's store followed the iocket as sho talked.
i
" No ono, she stud, in Stockton would
balance.
aver believe that I was iniioceut; and if I
The meat market, next to the did not run away I would bo hung. As for
herself, sho would try to prove my innodrug store, was moved from its cence, and if she succeeded we would be
If not, then she would never
married.
foundation walls and set out in the
marry any one else. Naturully, I said I
middle of the street iu front of the would stand my trial, as 1 was innocent;
.
but when l'oliy pressed me as to how I was
llerni isii hotel.
to prove this, I did net knew. Hho talked
and
beeged. and at last I consented.
So, as
There were ftw houses but i Sherill
liughua cauie back, alio bad to leave
less
what received more or
injury. me.
the job, but still I worked
The store of
riermion, the ' awayI ditlwithnottholiketile,
and as the bars were
I got one of them out. I
all
the
and
stuff,
saloons,
hotel
pour
llermosa
preiiy
'
crnwh-thmueh and reached the street,
wera thoroughly inundated.
and then made my way aiong it Uiwarus U.
vdge of the town. 1 was to strike out across
The amonnt of damage done canthe plains, hiding in the day time aud travnot be ascertained at this time.
eling at nights oi.iy I reached the open
nH.nl ry, and just alout daylight lay duwa
to sleep in a hollow, between, two ridgea.
could not sleep lone, however, and after a
The heavy rains of Sunday Inst
I was lying there wido awako. I got
time
j
l'editl a pot d desl of damage,
ao nervous nt last that I made up my mind
'
go on. and started once more. I had nut
sides the injury done to llermosa, to
been walking very long, and, as you may
the
Vega rdanea,
liendquarters suppose. 1 was taking advantage of every
bit of cover that I could get, when I saw a
much ot the Grayson Cattle Co , Jons
line of men riding over the plains to
was pretty tlnrouglilf washed ward me. With them were anv number of
dogs, f.r. aUhouL'h, we had no nloodliounds
away; a good many thousand ado in those days, there were lota of dogs who
lies were destroyed on John Op- - would bark at a stranger if they saw one.
I
heart seemed to stand
Gentlemen,
cenorth's ranch; and near Hatch atix Although my
I didn't want to escape at
1
crops in tlie fields were K COinl tloal first, now that had. it seemed to me doubly

Carious Domi

wasn't ill
"Ono evening, Polly, who was getting a
little stronger, was sitting on the porch of
their house, when sho saw a man walking up
tho street. Kho hus always said sho doea
Dot know tvliy sho did it, but something
incdo her follow him. Sho just couid not

wle--

Ttie Albuquerque I'ilizen Savs:
"M.
U. Armijo, l'edr
l'erea, J. M. Castillo, Mtivos
ll'ien, Hud hundreds of oth'r
native citizxns of l!ei ualillo cotin-- ,
ty, wouij make excellent delegates
to the proposed state coustitutiouul
convention.
It will be remembered that IV
dro l'erea is a avowed, uncompromising enemy of the American
public system. If he and men of
ids kind ste to be the representatives of Northern Xw Mexico iu
the constitution in the convention tl
refHtfd
COUUtry
BmtigPil, Tli
'
the question of statehood for New
Mexico will be decided before the rain very much, but not quita so ,
much of it at once- couventiou ineeU.
tj-ti-

A

cub'tf-iiud-

INGENUITY".

HOUDIN'S

'.here was no brokcu ground nor rocks t
lidu in. Nothing b. t tout wide rolling;
toplain, und t lu.t lan. of Lien olowlr riJiug
wards n.e. It marlo me feel sirk.
1
and
lay
"I took the on. ch..uee hud,
down in a hollow mIu'W where they might
overlook me. and ao I wuited. I could hear
the ahou.a 01 the men an they came nearer,
hear tho barking of the doga, and I could do
I tell you I seemed to fairly
nothing.
melt with perspiration. At last thoy came
quite close. A dog aaw me and began to
bark. I sprang to my feet, and as I did so
a man fired at me and shot mo in the
ahoulder, which is stiff yet. This man waa
John Bogart, tho deputy sheriff. Of course
there was no fight I had nothing to light
with. Sheriff Hughes came up, put mo oa
a horse, and back wo wont to town. Thia
time I had ahackles fastened to my feet.
My case was worso than beforo, because
every one was now sure that 1 had killed
poor Bob. J toll you I paid dearly for that
hasty speech to him.
"Naturally my capture soon bocama
known, and Polly, as sho has told me since,
was nearly beside herself at the result.
Sho blamed herself for it all, cspociully as
every one told her that my running away
proved my guilt Tho poor girl got sick
with anxiety and fear, aud hud to take ta
her I ed.
" Meantime, tha time for my trial waa
coming mighty near, aud I do not believe
that a juryman could have been found in
tiacrumcnto to say that I was not guilty. In
fact, any twelve men would have sentenced mo without hearing tho oviJeneo. My
ahoulder bothered me not a ill tic, too. and
Bogart, tho jailor, used to tell mo, with a
grin, I must get well in timo for tho 'ceremony,' as ho called tho hanging. Cnourful,

Are ranged 10 tunny a row;
Where rauithot mil Augur bjetl,
Hv p"any Ahowert nurt,
W ik vow and oilier garden iweeti
Upon my vkios burkt.
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The Ways nf a Woman Armed with an
I'mbrellu ur Parasol.
Among tho things enumerated by Solomon as past hading nut should have becu
included the way of a woman with an
aud he who observautly walks the
streets in these days, when every member
nt the softer sex carries a sunshade, will
feel that the author of Kcclesiustes missed a
gi.uen 01 ( oriunity in not being able to add
lo the bat of things too wonderful
tins
Lake Valley, N. M.
for h.m.
The woman with an umbrella, in the first
place, says a writer in the Boston I omur,
assumes that the sidewalk Is laid down for
her solo and especial use. With certain
oriental potentates the umbrella is a sign of Paints, Oils, Window Glae and every
authority in virtue of which all beholders
s
tiling in connection with a
are expected to understand that it is theit
Drug Store.
duty to make way and give the road to lit
exclusive use of tho high and mighty lore
of the umbrella. In virtue of stme subtle
instinct the moment a woman takes iu hei
hand a suushudo and walks abroad, all the
TEE
oriental significance of that insignia
accrue to impress itself upon her soul,
and she goes forth to take possession of the streets that have become
hera by right Unfortunately she lacks
the guards which are provided to enI). C. TAY.SE, Trcprietor.
force respect to the unfurled umbrella
cf the potentates she imitates, and she is,
therefore, obliged to do her own fighting.
But with what a glorious and effective zeal
she doea it! How men who venture rashly
to come in her way are swept aside, their
Main Street,
Data kuueaeti w Uio uuu lhi.ir c,c$
prodded, their faces scratched by the points
with which the circumference of the ara-abristles. How women who presume to
display like signs of rank are hustlid,
banged aud frowned upon, and with w hat HlILsBOBOl'tin.
New Mex.
rancor rival sunshades clash t 'get her. The
amount of vim a woman can put into the
thrust she gives to the sunshade of another
won. an
e far to redeem tho cha'e of
wcai.ra and physical inferiority.
Choice Iiqnnrc, fine wines, peed cigars al- The rrsjlt of tno triumphal progress of
women with a
is disastrous. ways on hnud,
Her path is strewed with WTecks. Blaspheming men pursue their hats along the
pavements; women whose headgear has
been disarranged or whose rival umbrellas
Good billiard and pool table.
have been slit or hustled, boil w ith rage as
they look for victims upon whom they may
in turn wreak similar indignities.
Every
where indignation, wrath, devastation auc
general demoralization testify to the completeness of the work and the might of Ui
One of the pleasantest places in town fox
woumi with the umbrella- a gentleman to ?pend an evening,
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Some of our people are arranging for a
PElibOXA L PA RAO HA PUS.
little dance
night.
M. SL Lynch and family have been
C. H. Gildersleeve, of Santa Fe, says
is
behind
the bar at the
Ed.
at
the
tho
Restaurant
llil.sboro
Harty
stopping
the Citizen, has gone to New York to
drink
New
always
past few days.
SJjon
hearty
Enterof
the
take a reixirt upon the title
FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 18!'l
Now that the weather is growing warm
Miss May Lane, arrived here from St. prise group of miiies, which Col. CrawLouis the past week upon a visit to ford is aljout selling for $tiOD,(X0.
our barisr sets his chair out un.ler the
LOCAL
friends. She will extend her visit to
porch and shaves and cuts his customers'
of
the
Wm. P. Nourse, a representative
hair on the street, so that his clients can
llermosa.
famous producing Polomas mine a
fW Kiinoke lh International Cigar.
an 1 reports enjoy a fugitive conversation ttiih
Bob Murray, Mr. Thomas, and a coupis in the city
and tho public can criticise the
le of other gentlemen of Kingston, drove the mining business of Ilerinosii being
tonsori.il artist's work.
Soon the festive wutensellon will come,
'lown the canyon last Sunday and spent more favorable than it has boon for some' a few
Yum, yum.
hours here.
time. The llermosa mining district gives
The dyke commenced aliove town a
to a force of over 200 miners.
A flood of water may be expected down
employment
year ago, to prevent high waters from
B. M. Glasgow left last Wednesday for
Socorro Chieftain.
lie I'ereha canyon at any time until it ar- - Kansas
runninx through the streets, should be
City and the East, where lie goes
O'Neal and Meyers are taking good ore finished uu. As the town now stands
in the interest of his own and other minout of the bottom of the No. 3 shaft on there is great danger of ne little damage
The rain of last Sinnluy iiilit caused ing proimrties here, and we may confithe Golden Kra. Connection lias lieen lieing done, sliouM a Hood, as ts not unaccomwill
of
be
fall
to
some
from
front
the
the
good
dently expect
plastering
debetween No. 3 anil No. 1 shafts by likely, come down on llillsb irouh.
made
of
more thorough
court house.
plished in the way
of our mines and possibly the adrift 70 feet long, thus giving a good
velopment
SALE. A small but complete
The brick front in the new drug build-initial steps taken toward the building of supply of fresh air. From this drift they FOll
outfit, ery cheap. Inquire
of
fo
C.
is
Miller's
C.
nearly ready
ig
reduction works, lfe will be absent from took out very good ore. Tests taken from at Miller's Irug Store.
the doors and glass.
it gave returns of (40 a ton in gold besides
thirty to forty days.
oiler for PiT.il Imlloa.
silver and copper. No. 3 shaft will at
l'rescott Benson took a young crow
N. M., June 10, 1S8:).
Las
Chccks,
a
Notions
Goods
and
fipe-MDry
from its nest a few days ago and present
once bo sunk 25 feet low er.
Notice is hereby given that the fi
at
the
cinlty
Hillsborough
ed it to Francis Worden, who let it es
uottler lias filed notice of his
The Mamie Richmond has changed
c.au tile Company's store.
of
intention to make final proof in
cape.
hands, having passed into the bauds of his claim, ami that sanl proot supiort
win ne
The Copland divorce case has lieen the Richmond Consolidated .Mining ComThere are several absentees from here
male liefnre Probate Judge or Clerk at
who have left no evidence as t' their decided, Mrs. Copland being granted a pany. The company Consists of Nathan Silver Citv, N. M., on August 3rd. IHSil,
of
sole
and
the
child
divorce
Waiter Dure ler on homestead
tho
custody
Grayson, Geo. W. Grayson, Jr., John W. viz:
present whereabouts. We have heard
se'. section 25,
172S for
the s'
for the next five years.
Charles
and
J.
S.
Daniel
.Miller,
of Col. Young being in Canada.
Zollars,
tow nship 10, south ran m i) nest.
of
consists
A new supplemental time card went Price. The projx'rty, which
1I names the follow ing witn sses to
J. B. Mcl'lieison is having his roomy
the Mamie Richmond and Mary C. prove his continuous residence upon, and
nd comfortable looking resident build into effect on the Santa Fe R. R. yesterof, said land, viz: .Marcus
It will have tho effect of bringing mines, has been stocked for (200,010. cultivation
Jeff. .Miller and
ing just above Mr. Mead's completely day.
former foreman, has Fuller, C. S. Phillips,
the
Mike
in
and
West
from
the
South
Lynch,
passengers
Ilaus Maikinsonie, of Lukn Valley.
overhauled by painting, papering, etc.
been succeeded by Mr. Hinsinore, formto Lake Vally and Englo about fifty minEdmcndG. Siiiki.ds,
23-The Pinos Altos Miner said that they utes earlier than heretofore.
Register.
erly foreman of the Templar mine.
would celebrate St. John's Pay the 27th
!
h.
and
toKlrriiitf
I
livh
low la
The Sheriff sold under execution
Mushrooms were one of the side plate
inst. There is a wonderful improvement
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion
a
mine
and
Minnie
Little
log
the
for
at
dinner
Restaurant
the
Hillsboro
day
It is as palatable
made in that paier in the hist lew months.
with
one day this wi ck. Strange as it may cabin on Byer's Run near Chloride to as milkHypoiilioHphites,
ana easily digested. The ra iidil y
of
the
Advocate prohably seem to some jieople, perhaps, John Saucier for (.H7, and the Way Up with which delicate cnple improve with
The representative
rooms in a house said to he haunted. We it was the first mushrooms the represent- mine near the same place to Sam Micha-eli- s its use is wonderful. Use it and try your
have seen no woman around there.
weight. As a reinady for Consumption,
for (333.50.
ative of the Advocatk had ever seen.
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is unWho konwshow much he ouyht to know,
Please read: "1 used Scott's
T. C. Long and M. R. Lundy have giv- equalled.
Barney Martin has recently male a
Hut never knows what is not ho,
Emulsion in a child ei'.;ht months ol
bond
on
Helena
the
en
aleaseand
mining
on
substantial improvement
the north
Nor shows how much he doesn't know?
with good results. He gained four pounds
silo of town in the erection of a corral, claim to Eastern parties. The leasers are in a very short time." Tho. Prim, M. D.
Master Jolmnid an I little M.tttie Crews
and the digging of a well, on to keep at least two men continuously at Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion toa
returned from the Mimlires on Monday grain house,
work on the claim for the next five gentleman (15 years old, troubled with
from Jas. 1. Mitchlots
he
the
purchased
th:-had boon to take
Chronic Hroiu liitis, with the most excelevening, whither
will also erect a resident house months. They are to receive a royalty lent
He
ell.
J. C. Cason, Broken ArMiss EJna, who will remain Borne time
of twenty percent on all ore taken out. row, Ala.
on one of the lots.
vi iting friends. They report grjut floods
If at the end of the five months the leasover there ot late.
Examine the stock of Furniture ers wish to buy at a stated price they COXSUMl'TlOX iSI'KKI'IL Y CUHElh
As an evi lence of the prosperity of this and Carpets at the Hillsborough have the privilege of doing so. This
To thk Kditoii Please inlorm your
clai.n adjoinj the Guidon Era on its north readers that 1 have a positive reme ly for
tiwn an camp we have only to mention Mercantile Company's store.
the above named disease. By its timely
the fact that K1 p jrsuns ate supper at the
James Kinney, the blacksmith at il e side.
use thousands of hopeless cases have
ll.llslioru llestaurant last Sunday. Six Mamie Richmond mine, had a miracuOwen McDonald h is taken a trip off been nermanentiv cured. I shall Is) glad
Tliinkofit! Sometlung never lous escape from death one night last North and work on the Copper Kirg to send two Ixjttlos of my remedy khi:k to
anv of vour rea lors who have consunp- b 'fore known in Ililliborousih's history. week. He had been here, and returning
Company's mines, of which bo is the ell
tio'n if they will send me their express
limine
fell
after
over a preipice on cient superintendent, is suspended till and ixistotlice
night,
Kaiii commenced lulling here at 2:53
address, ucspeciiuny,
T. A. SEOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl Street,
o'rlo k t S:ii lay eve.iing and kipt up the trail, receiving a htumiii'g blow on his return.
New York City.
a si nv, h'uvy shower uritil after 10 the head, which laid him out till mornE. C. Carver has taken a contract to
o'clock p. in. The carta was much re- ing. He is now here in town confined to haul down K0 tons of ore from M. R.
s
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
fresh i liurj'iy aul ta.t v.'n'.nj of tlw his bed under medical care and treatOlive Branch mine near tho Tanks
Wissi.nw's Sootiiino f vbit, for
'Tits.
ment.
(.riiiss an the Irons joke doubly grand
to the Pioneer mill for treatment. The chil iren teethi'MT, if th prescription of
the ft lAcrs sni:dt sv.ener for beinir
a
one of the best female nurses and
Tansill's Puiich Cinr nt the ore will begin to come in Monday.
Uiislm I, cliunse
and pari fie I of their
in the United States, mid has been
ComMercantile
II
r wn Ja.ilin? a used for forty years with
Hillsborough
While Ddl Cli.ui
ci a1... of sand. So 'oe it.
of mothers for their
success
by millions
. ..... i
, .. ,
horse hi'ched to a sulky this afternoon,
... ....
pany's store.
im
cmiuren. i Hiring me ihwi-Thomas itrent received tlie sail intellitho animal suddenly became unmanagerelieves
It
the
incal"iilable.
is
its
value
Jack Lawrence has discontinued the
gence of the d .tilth of his mother last
able; and in trying to prevent it running child from pain, cures dysentery and di- at her home, Brcnton, Fauquier saloon business and the building in away Mr. Chandler was thrown and trod
arrluea, griping in tho liowcls and
which he kept will bo transformed into a
By giving health to the child it
den on, receiving very severe injuries to
)iin(y, Va., the Nth inst., in the
first
class rest itirant it is reported.
mother. Price 25e. a bottle.
rcstslhn
1
of
In
this
Jier
age.
hand.
year
his left
C. B. Rogers has leased his hotel at
Mr. Hrent has the synipa-fi- y
Juno 211, will be the 9th
Main street in this city should bo cut,
of many friends here, and combirthday of master (ieorge Francis WorIliHolutioa Notice.
and receive a general leveling lip.
filled
befort in the lielicf that in tho gn-a-t
will
and
he
celebrate tho occasion
den,
in
and
and
Mraiel.t
Notice
is
lung,
is
wide,
It
hereby given that the linn of
meet
again.
yond we shall
by giving his young friends of both sexes
is beautiful to look Stnndisli & Elliott have this day dissolva royal entertainment at his home here. every other particular
mutual consent, J.
Almost the entire length of the Black
this wouid have bnjn ed copartnership by
C. Elliott retiring and Wm. S. Slandish
George Prune is occasionally relieves the upon. Probably
liange, grand and gorgeous to behold, oppressive work in this ollice by manipu- done before n w if anybody had thought continuing the business as heretofore.
can lie seen from the comfortable and
Mr. Standish will pay all bills due bv the
of it, and we are glad we mentioned it.
lating the heavy roller in inking the
late firm and collect all outstanding aceliady porches of Mr. Mi.tJ's residence. forms which make the columns of the
counts.
Providence seems fo have designed the
Judge Richiirdson is drunimingup a fine
AVm. S.
Advocate apear so bright and attrac- beef
Standish,
trade, with surrounding mining
itite, an 1, mi doubt, as the waters were
J. C. Elliott,
we
to
and
industriknow
him
be
an
tive,
hurrithe
ol
went
on
N.
Noah
Lake Valley,
M., May 10, lHSi).
up
Hibsiding
ous and well meaning little fellow, and camps.
an deck and ordered his men to dump
we have no
in w ishing him
tliat hill there on which to build a hotel. and his little hesitancy
friends a joyful time in celFew countries have a more brilliant
Notice lv I reilltor.
the
idea
that
Thore is no gainsaying the
the event and many happy re- and romantic early history than Arizona
ebrating
of Lewis Kahler deceased.
Estate
old man had an eye to business.
turns of the same.
and New Mexico, and few countries are
is
given by the
NOTICE hereby
Ed. Brewster revels in the joysprodue-- e
administrator of the esso fortunate as to have such painstaking
1
from a wheelA nobby line of Hats at the and talented an historian as Hubert tate of Lewis Kahler, deceased, to the
by a change
creditors of, and nil persons having
new hand wagon Hillsboro Mercantile
to
a
barrow
Company's Howe Bancroft. For thirty years he has
claims against, the said deceased, to exhis
his
deliver
to
and
material
which
express store.
writing
been gathering
with,
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
also
matter. Mr. Uause forwarded one
history. Ho has searched every quarter w ithin six months after the first publicaFlooring, siding, windows, sash and of the world, expending m writing and in tion of this notice, at his residence in
to the Kingston office Monday, and Walt
New Mexico.
doors
on hand at the Hillsboro Mercanin
a
will
have
little
now
Sanders
wagon
the publication of his work a life time of Hillslioroiigh,
Dated at Hillsborough, New Mexico,
on
store
tile
Co'g
Broadway.
w hich to to deliver his express matter,
toil and a million of money. Thus the June 11th, A. D. 18K0.
Max L. Kaiii.rr,
too. The stage line is being very thorinformation contained in 50,0(10 volumes
Administrator of the Estate of lojwU
was compressed into 3!l volumes.
oughly equipped in every particular as
deceased.
And lint I this volume was published Kahler,
fast as possible.
Ore is being shipped by some leasers
exand
efforts
vast
of
his
Hill.
Bonanza
results
on
the
stoThis is the fish season and
niMHOlntlon or Pnrtnerxlup.
could only bo purchased as a
The Kingston base ball club will visit penditures
ries are in order, but we are merely goof our
number
a
such
is hereby given that the firm of
But
whole.
Notice
large
llermosa on the 4th
ing to state, nithout the embellishment
lias this day dissolved
people were so anxious to obtain this Gnnn& Payne mutual consent:
of a thrilling romance, th it catfish are
WilThe Firemen of Kingston will celebrate volume separate from the fu!l set, that partnership by
are
and
Grande
Rio
and I). C. Payne,
in
abundant the
now,
retiring,
Gnnii
liam
in
ball
the evening.
the 4th with a
the publishers finally consented to devi- w ho will continue-thbusiness as heretoIr'ing caught in great number on the riv.
Work is progressing finely on the Gyp-si- e ate from their former rule, and give this fore, w ill pav all debts contracted by said
er about Las l'alomas. Mr. Murray
collect all outstanding accounts
mine. The on latuly struck is rich mat bless production the widest possible tirm and
brought up two burros loaded with fish
due it.
will prove of the greatThis
circulation.
silver.
William Gcnn,
last week and tit the Hillsboro Restau- in ruby
est benefit to our people, and of the highD. C. Pavne,
rant the guests enjoyed fried fish imAt Tierra Blanca they are uncovering est
for
at
world
to
the
large,
gratification
Hillsborough, N. M., June 7, 188i).
mensely.
considerable good ore. Some few mine there are few anywhere who are not inowners are shipping.
THE B.ViSS .VM.V'S JOXAIT.
terested in our wondrous Htory.
HISTORY OF ARIZONA and
The work is deserving of the most libKingston Division No. 4 uniform rank
Apropos of Hev . Mr. Jerrold's sermon
NEW MEXICO.
on Jonah and the fish two Sundays ago, K. of 1. will give a dance on the evening eral support. It should lie in the hands
rn M THE XABLIKST PKUIOD to the pbksknt
is
the
little
woman
and
man
of
of
and
her
goat
of
throughout
the
4th
at
every
the story Mary
Hillsborough.
TIMS,
land. As author and historian Mr. BanBY HUBERT HOWE BANCROFT.
also applicable to one cUss of our peoThe Kingston minstrels gave an enter..
i.h.ii im I wnl . the ntowl
ple. Mary had a little lamb, its fleece tainment during the week, for the benefit croft is second to none living. Says the
one
historian
"no
ISritith
it
lievitw,
away
as
strayed
was wh.te
I.mi'l of Iter l',i.o.l, I
Quantity
snow;
Hrillrn. ....I
of IV11 White. It was well attended.
...... Ml..... .....
'I'll. I'llHrin
has more faithfully painted his heroes, I rn II 1 t, i u.summer day, wher lambs should never
brilliant rrnlilj
iiiynterr
of last week both in
The Inland
Mr. Bantears
and
spoken
and
down
that
her
shade,
sat
Then
light
ilaiy
go.
Accents Wanted b',Jyi T.hi
streamed from her eyes; she never found at Hillsborough is the County seal, and croft. In this he shows the rarest power,
y io
and
known
been
So
has
it
vein.
no
inirlllB'nt
has
... Ihm,, wotlnir. r.'-- 'f
the
makes
advertise.
and
not
for he preserves relations,
I.....a
th8 lamb because she did
.....
..
i n ,v. Nu counlrv
lia,.
t
colthese
in
more marked traits in the one emphasize
at "iiv
It ""'It
,hl
li
mi
And Mary had a brother Jonah, who kept called the "Inland Queen"
ilniio
ler
l'd
h.t
i"l
ii
("Mi;f nH.U.
f.ileriKTisiot
a village store; he sat down and smoked umns since last January, and lias neither and relieve the contrasted traits in the mir
till.-I. .k
ok t mthe
in
Ed. other." Indeed, the press everywhe-ill lin
u u. ..ut -- ..
ni.iMiiAr'lit
liia pipe and watched the open door. And personal or mining significance.
If
ttir flint
are reviewing the work in the highest lotn.tril.viiiniiiilmriif
Ak
b.o
O'her
flr
In- u vr huy
as the people passed along and did not Advocatk.
i.y
um
fur dilutive l. rriliy nu
At the election of officers of Black terms. The Boston TrarrUr, of May 13,
atop to buy, Jonah still sat on and
his
$500 or $1,000
sleepy Ranire Lodmi No. 8 K. of P. last Wednes
1S8), thus closes a column article: "The
enoked and blinked
will b
oiportunltr
ApptTltniii.Hl.niHyi.rtli.of New Mexico and Arizo- lwi.
nnu-win u.,b
f th.
f..reirivl
eye. And so the sheriff dosed him out, day the following were elected for the coining States
Sua
werkin.
ri.lille
but still he lingered near; and Mary ensuing year: Chancellor Commander, na are under heavy obligations to Mr. be wruuinl by ai tlie
reunited
eiperienornor capitalas i the
Bancroft for this volume, which, without toNeither
hmtk
came to drop with him a sympathizing C. Martin; Vice Chancel lor, 6. H. Berin
tins
r
utrprine,
and w
pr8eiitt,
tear. "How is it, sisr, tell me. nard; Prelate, Jno. H. Fricke; Masterof exaggeration, is the most valuable con- will sell itself if properly tim
to
111 winch
Aldsys'
tribution of the year to American histo-ry.- " irWemir agents
other merchants here, Finance, H.J. Harrold; Master of Exthat those
deliver and collect before paying us. Adthrive
and
Bell all
their goods
at
Master
V.
Arms,
Lilwall;
chequer,
See advertisement in another column """"THE HISTORY CO ,
fr jm year to yearT" Remember- D. Long, and Keeper of Records and
maid
little
the
for agents, to whom most liberal terms
bad
own
luck,
ing now her
Peal, Thomas Wolfenden.
723 Market Street, l.
H
are offered,
rroarlor,
replies: "These other fellows get there,
Patterson?
struck
Who
Billy
Jonha. because they advertise. "

To th Pub!!.
The Pdo Grande Hailroad toidgo. Ko.
1011, near Kimwn, is "at last"
and o.ned as a t"!l bridge. For any information apply at the Itio Grande Store,
IEincon, where they sell the cheapest dry
goods and groceriea in the Territory.
Good hotel acrommodatiolii and feed
't
corral. A. McClintoa k, Prop'r.

MINING NOTES.

llaid,

HAPPENINGS.

Her-mos- a,

Jtolirr for I'ubilralloM.

y

Las Chi cks, N. M., May Oth, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has lilvd notice of bis
intcn ion t make Until proof in sumiort
of his claim, and that said proof will he
ami Keceiver at
made before
1. as Cruces, New Mexico, on June JMth.
IHStt, via: Moses J. Wolf on homestead
(US for the nwf s '4, section V, w'
section 10, township IS
iiw '4, se'4 w
south, range 4 w., all of IHma Ana couu-

,tfi

follow-ing-mim-

r

1

11

t

He names the following witiwssei to
and
prove his continucus resilience Umii, Fred
cultivation of said laud, via:
Price, D. II. llaUuck, Kicbard Jturvlicrt
and O. A. Urown.
t
F.dmcnoG. Phi
Register.

i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

er-

'.

it

I

1

--

la-i-

I.un-dv'-

1

1

pliysi-ciun-

1

never-failin-

'

g

.

winu-coli-

s

This powder never varies. A marvel
Xolleo for Publication.
of purity, strength ami w holesomeness.
I.as CaiTFia, N. M., May 9th, 188(1.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
in
.....I 1...
... intiiiMtitim - wUh
1. . u.J.t
Notice is hereby given that the following-nnini . iiiiiii.i
the multitude of low tet, short weighty amed
settler has tiled notice of bin
alum or phosphate powMers. iSiLloiuy intcn ion to make final proof in support
10
Powder
Co.,
in cms. Koyal linking
of his claim, and that said proof will Lie
Wall street. New York.
made
Kegistcr and lieceiver ut I it
Cruces, New Mexico, on June 24th, 18S9,
viz: Frederick K. Price on D. S. M)."itl
for the nw'4, soctioa 17, township 18,
south range 4 west.
He names the following witnessea to
prove his coiiliiiuiais residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, via: Moses J.
Wolf, D. M. Hallock, Dedriik lumber
AT- and John Md.aw.1, of Dona Ana county.
Kiimi'nu G. Shields, Kegistcr.
HERMOSA, - - N. MEX.,

Grand Fourth of

17-t-

PUOUK AM ME.
1st. IIohsk RtcE,4i0v:ir Is. free for nil.
Purse, ll'.'o. iMitr.inee fee l.". To tho
first horse, (100 ; second horse,
third,
to save entr.mcu money. Entries to lie
made Ik fori July '.'), 1S8H.
2nd. Cow rosy back, 00 yards ; purse,
s
$;i,rt; entrance fee, f.i; committee r.'sor-vethe right to reject any and all horses
in this race; to tho first horse, fl'.'jj to
the second, $10.
Hacks to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. ;
parties desiring to enter horses will send
Jaaddress to the following committee
cob Criger, Charles Pennington, Win.
Kenworthy, Jack Hpradlin!, horse nc-incommittee.
:!rd. lii Rito rack, not) yards, free for aP ;
'.fiO to the next slowf") to the slowest,
est.
4th. PoTATOK RACE $0 to tllO W illllCr,
$2. f.O to tho second.
nth. Sack hack 7o yards 15 to the
winner.
Oth. Shooting match, 10D yards ofT
hand; fl entrance fee, 1" to tho first
winner, fit to the second winner. Kitch
entry is entitled lo three shots.
7th. Hash bai,i.; 40 to tho winning
club.
Slh. Whf.sti.!NG tournament, catch as
catch can; entrance fee, 15; prize U5.
KVKMNG.
Grand display of fire worka to closo
with grand ball.
:

g

pnnrnni

WHOLESALE

e

21--

.... ...

&

ULI.LIIHL
We Carry the

j

1

17-t-

THUS V DliD 110 DM

New

I1EUMOSA,

Mexico.

W ORKMJN BROS.,

rrops- t"v

fl .oil win.'- -, Itiptnr and rn.'r
han I Tliotouijlily qulipd with all

on
E.

Lai-gou-

t

nii:npuiiiiinipx
JiEltS IN
KETA1L
lyiLIIUUMIUUI JL.
in
Selected
)EA

aud

Btock

15est

Sierra Counly.

1

t!l-(-

Kollrr tw I'lil.llesllon,
Las Chi cks, N. M. MayOth, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
has tiled notice of bin
ing niinicil
intention to niiike tinal proot in support,
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before licgistcr and Heceiver at
l.as t ruces, ISew Mexico, on June mn,
18.89, viz: t harles A. ltrown on homefor lots 3 and 4, section 7,
stead
tow nship 19, sunt h range 2 west.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his emit unions residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, via: Moses
Wolf, D. llorchers, Win. Palmer, Jr. and
J. T. Sullivan, of Dona Ana county.
Fumi'ni) li. Siiiki.ds, Kegister,

Melier, Miller & Co.

21-(- lt

KINGSTON JOTTINGS.

July

We Buy From

First Hands, nnd Our 1'iices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

BUY GOODS
ISIsxtsa
Boots and Shoes.Txsxy9
Caps. Zjumber
Flour,
Grain,
PotatesIcSco
Buildijig Material.

Are

Complete.

We give orders from neighboring

camps

prom p

Atfaution.'

t&L A KE

VALLEY

and

HIUSDORQ--

a

TIE UNION MOT,,
HILLSHOROUGH,

N. M.

Hcadqwartcrs for Mincr
Cattlemen aiad Travelers.
BOARD

BY:niE

DAY OR WEEK.

I

1

i

i

Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenoktii,

Proprietress,

m

-

.

l

l

u

FOREST

'

i. u.s

M

mi

E. MCARDLF,
Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, f rst crcrt d Sfpt.is,
the Luildirg
1882, Ly the present prcprictor, J. E. M(Aidle,
1 1
irg ti e first ccm
in which the business is still carried on
in
erected
Kingston.
plete frame building
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
the place.
Always in Stock. Fcn't forget
JAMES

j

1

UFt

IN

HEW ENGLAMU

Mill

J A toll H. MLl'N
Theas Called trm tht Hsis- f
s.
Illustrating; the F.i.Urprl.e tf IU
scripts slAsrlisI frP- MRS. D. G.
Curious hair recipes oocur on some of
8ccnet VI11R itrm in front nf closely
the papyri, aoui of which ar Tory ab
lit irntl house. Old aud palsied uiau
surd.
v ii kin In t anln.
On t prevent th hair from tuning
NV
Vin Visitor (In search of material
Richardson & Co., Proprietor
frray d' recti Cat a salv snon:d lio mad
fur liinrlicoii) "In there a a,or 1m ,1i
from the blord f black eulf cioked In
V Jood
with the Besl of ccnmmodalions.
oil; In (.not her that of n block hu'l In preDid Mnn-- "T
guess ther 1,"
ferred for tho icmi object; evidently th
Visitor "W'uer U it V
,
it S
eolor nf thA animal waa to pass through
oOld Msn"I unaiM If here,"
tba
salve Into t!io balr.
Visitor "Who areiw !f
O., Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
lu moth' - plat j we read of the tooth of
Old Mm- -" Waal, I icueesldo."
ft do: lioy ciipix-lu hooey belni( used for
'' U liawlo you keepf
Vmli'ir(ra(riM
V II. Mierman.
real 7 Lircnrhenlo? thobalr; nnd tlio In.
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
C). M i ii "Wu'ul, moat anything."
for
Krcillenta
a:i
ar
ioRrnloui;
oompouml
" Uyt any Klveu for
inimr (mm lutercsO
liijuriof tho hair of a rlvul,
Clll'l
and the ec'jr.tcr remedy to bo used by Game of All Kinds in Season
OU ,Mn "Wa'al. I guru nt."
those
uho think their heir oil 1ms heea
Vi.itir "(lot any ciarkmaf"
tampered rrit?s by a tusplclons friend.
f il .Mini
Ixi!i. mi."
Cakes of com comtKwitlon which
uiim "Do jou keep anjr canned
STOCK BRANDS.
oil were always placed on th
beads of r;ucc'a at f;ials, aud from thra
( Mil M:m
"I (.'lieu not."
the oil trickled down tbronnh the hair.
.
M
O.. lnl;e VaPi'l'. N
K.nno
U It AYS ON & CO.
idiior
"Ua (after
A most (lisaKreeable practice this may
Bliermsn's we 1, Ho rn conn tv. N, M.
.us. ). tin ) mi Nell mrnt V
aking connpetion for all trm'cs to imcl from
sesm
to
us, but to them it appears to
Old Mau "Wa'al, 1 reckon to occasioLake Valley, for Hills boro and Kingston. Quick
TIIOS. INULH.
bare Riven ttrrat pleasnre, noil with th
nally."
Time. New and Couifoi table Hacks and fc'oaches
Ranch 3 ml'c" nniilieant of Lake Valley.
Evypt inns, lis with the Hebrews, oil wm
Vlwlto- - (In ft ton of renewed hope)
nnd Good Stock. Leaves Kingnton every nioru-iu- g,
ynibollc.il of joy and Kladiiras.
"tint any to
lii nine and other coloring substances
making connection with trains leaving Lnks
Old ALiii "Wa'al, I do bar pork onca
were uaed by women of Euypt toeiiliunce,
In a while-li- ed
It's
out."
lut
Valley for the eaet and west. Leaves Lake ValItjerterday,
as they thought, their beauty, the eyes
PoKtofllce. Luh l'olonias. Sierra oountv. V,
Visitor "On!
(iot uny bread?"
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hilleboro
t he in:
bad olten a preen line
m. Jiuiife, Animas raiwh, hurra county,
Old Man "Wa'al, I d. reckon upon
lasiics and eyebrows were cncllril iu
and Kiuyston every afternoon.
the
Kar
each
ear.
nnder
niiirka,
half
crop
In
having rail timet, eeka, but it's out."
Home brand game aa cattle imt on Ictt
black, and, as in modi-rKpypt, the nails
Vlaitnr
through tlia sliulters)
ahoulder.
were always Htalued red with a preparaChas. Cause,
"Haven't you auylliluu wo could relish
Proprietor.
Additional llrand.
tion from the henna plant.
for luiu lir"
ii
riL'lit.
nnderliit
ii.
marks,
Ear
overbit
Rome
In
our
left
we
can
see
the
llttl
miiariinis
hip.
Old M in (scrnlcliltiK his head) " Wa'al,
Additional
lirnnda.
left.
have auiue on side
on left I'ip
JIM on left side.
pots and vans formerly lilled will) thes
1 lfw. so
also Ij W Ij nn le i i H.iie. Horae brand same
liiiiil'juii wantf"
liiipiienu and colors, and tlia pencils they
W O left aide.
as cut on left bin. Cuttle brand as in sut.
Visitor ' (jot any cga-sr'ti
hip,
ripht
,
used wlihthi-mas well aa various sort
on ahoulder. uidu and hip.
ritrht hip,
f)l i .Man -- "Wa'al, no."
of combsund hairpins. '! rik'ht tbiph. on the same animal
VMtor fdesnetatr) "Any butterf"
Old lliiu "Had some yesterday,"
lim H. (.ret
MONEY AND MATRIMONY.
Visitor "Got nny berries f"
J'lhn
.SulliTaa.
Man
OliI
"Lord
no,
ma'am."
t
on ?ft
The Frankly repressed Views at a TTlfe
VWlor " Well, I guess I d better go
s;ite; ends of botU
hi. ma. Jlnsluess keeps you pretty bus;, 1
era cut off and
Ilia Cuaaeetlea el Thes Two Things.
EL PASO,
ootcb In under fids
an nmrt"
I am certain that money, or, rather, the
ear, near
llrsM
Stock :
ryiit
Old
a busy timet
lu
heml.
want of it, is at the root of most fail"tnr mark Is a bole
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
:
I'. II.
but, yui ace my fulka mostly orders aud 1
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